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Press Release: for immediate publication
Release of the X2 PIRATE 8031 tempered glass pc enclosure
Maarheeze, The Netherlands – X2 is pleased to introduce the official release of the PIRATE 8031
tempered glass PC enclosure. This new metal chassis with tempered glass front and side panels is
targeted to the pc enthusiast, pc Modder and pc gamer who loves to play with computers and
show off their hardware. With ample room for up to 5 drives and 7 expansion slots for the
installation of long graphics cards ( up to 390mm length VGA card ) large CPU cooler ( up to
180mm height clearance) and superior cooling through the 7x 120mm fan mount locations
throughout this chassis. Already included are 3 multi-LED red cooling fans in the front.
The PIRATE 8031 offers easy upkeep like tool-free removal of the glass side and front panels.
Hard drive and SSD installation made easy by two ABS brackets on de side of the power supply
chamber. Considerable options for gaming peripheral connections through the three USB3.0 ports
and HD Audio jacks. The chassis is constructed out of 0.60mm SECC steel and facilitates neat
cable routing and good system airflow. The power supply unit is separated and enclosed on the
bottom of this structure for reduced noise
levels and improved cooling. Show off
your cool components, RGB cooling and
water or air coolers through the glass
window side panel on the left side and
front panel. X2 - All geared up!
Main Features:
* Tempered glass ATX pc case
* 0.6mm SECC steel chassis
* All black coated structure
* Front panel Tempered Glass
* Right side panel Metal
* Left side panel Tempered Glass
* Separated PSU chamber
* 3*USB3.0 + AC97/HD AUDIO
* Supports graphic cards up to 390mm
* Supports CPU coolers up to 180mm
* Supports PSU up to 210mm
* Structure:400*200*490mm (L*W*H)
* 2 years manufacturer warranty
MSRP:
PIRATE 8031 / X2-C8031B/W-U3-3RED
Manufacturer Suggested Retail Price: € 44.95 / $ 51.95 (incl. VAT)
About X2:
X2 is originated by a team of PC enthusiasts and LOL fans based in The Netherlands, the design
heart of Europe. X2 believes in exceptional style coupled with genuine product quality, redefining
the meaning of affordable gaming hardware.
Product url:
PIRATE 8031 / X2-C8031B/W-U3-3RED
http://www.x2-gaming.com/computer-cases/pirate-8031-x2-c8031bw-u3-3red/specs/
Contact:
For more information or product samples for reviews or testing, please contact our marketing
department. E-mail: info@X2products.com or visit us via social media:
Twitter: https://twitter.com/X2products Facebook https://www.facebook.com/X2products or
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/X2Products
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